of Tripura
Magistrate & Collect
ict:Tripura
1)

/FXIII(s)

To
The

Su

ncipal SecretarY,
Department,
of Tripura

months of SePtem

:-Submission of Tou

Sir,

In reference to

of Ms. Tanusree De Barn
monfhs

of

above,

sub

SePtember, 012.

I

am

ith the Tour

ing

District Magistrate

Col

ynopsis and coPics

I

,

the

, Khowai for'

our Notes

herewith for kind nfi
lo:- As stated.

\1
rAs)

1-['anusre

District Ma risffate Collector
Khowai T)i stli Tripura

f Sec
The P.S. to the
Chief SecretarY.
The SecretarY, RD epar

Govt. of TriPura, for ind in
Govt. of TriPura 1br ind

ini

r\ t3
SJCollector
KJror.l'a I )is1ri :Tripura

District

are

SYNOPSIS OF TOUR DIAI].Y F

TII]I, MONT'I I OF SI']PTEMBER' 2OI2

RT- I
Main ectionable remarks

/ Places

Tour DescriPtion

visit of sDM's
offices (
inspections, if anY,
should be clearlY
indicated)

Visit of DC&M
offices
(inspections, if anY,
should be clearlY
indicated)

Visit of
Registration offices
(inspections, if anY,
should be clearlY

Visit Of TK/RI'S
office (insPections,

if any, should

be

clearly indicated)

Visit in connection
with other
Departments works
(inspections, if anY,
should be clearlY
indicated)

n n920t2

priscd visit to
rat Sarclar Para
School

Exccutive Engineer, DWS shall have
immediately take corrective
measures of Tube Well installed in
the school 2 months back is non-

to

fu ncti ont ng.

Pursue the
regarding
department
matter with his
and
&
CRPs
unspcnt TLM fund, BRPs
EDUS/rT etc.

oro,

Ct)f)O, Tulashikar to

tetl AW(ls
Pu rba

ampachcra

;\l)o
Purba

chera

ensure

regularization of VHND, lmmunization
Register and recommended quality of
Khichuri in allAWC.

lage.

off ice.

knowai may

ADC

The avcrage mandays achieved for the
villagc is only 13.5 mandays' The total
fund utilisation is only 325%' BDO to
cnsurc that the mandays generation is
Jt-

Uett r coordinated.

,1,

Employmer
ent registers

new Job
at
updated and
ributed as yet.
been distril

I

I

lve not

been

ards have not
)O is to ensure

recor
rrds are upda rd for all his
Pa nch a yats
ts within one m nth period

that

and Work Jrder Register
have nott been maintai ed in proper

Asset

Reggister

Measurement

rd works
]DO is

to

also

Books for
:ould not

be

confirr r by the 3'd of

20L2

D shall take im nediate action
construction o Bai!lcy Bridge
ch road of Ujjan Vlaid a n.
lTowai to ta .e inr rnediate
Mandays gen :ration, proper
nce of employ rent register.

Visit to s.piiTloui:
der l(hor,r'a i
GP
RD lock.

l'rowai to repo
t based payn
in the village
re should
nrent Book of
,, 3'd october,

t inrnrediately
:nt lras been
or not. If yes,
lL'ocluce the
tlrc completed
aDt2

(howai should nral<c Action
br better e) penclit ure of
rCA fund in 1br vi I lu,:.e .
Night Halts made
outside HQ.
Tour in connection
with development
works.

PART _ II
Revenue cases heard
UIS-95:29, I ll(3):3 of
TLR & LR Act. 1960

Nos.
a^
JL

Pcrrc

D

r

g

o more than otr

\/e il

f

/-)
^a

J

AS)
I)istriCt MaLiislt'aite & Collector
Khowri l)ist rict:Tripura
('l-atrLt

3/t

Collector' Khowal

SurPrise

visit to Bharat Sarrda

Para

School,

Higher

ashikar RD B
Champahour otl 27'O9'2O12 under T

During the discussions with the
need to be addressed by the Education
to
Officer (DEO), Khowai maY Pursue

the following
immed

were raised and
. District Education
ftment.

matter with his

very Poor' On 17 students Passed in
The passing o/o of class-X and XI was
18 students Passed in
. SimilarlY
third division out of the 53 that a
of
34 that aPPeared The actual strength
third division in Class-XII out of
84 resPectivelY,
year was 100
Class-X and XII during the

1.

school is 1:50. ut of the 23 teachers
student ratirc in
mbers to Basic Trai ng College, 2 numbers
posted 7 are on dePutation (2
department).
to ICAT and 3 numbers to

2. The Teacher

3.

-

The student attendance wias

a

found to be

poor. Out of the 650

2 months

is non-functioning' The
ke corrective measures.

strength onlY 230 were Present

4.

The Tube Well installed in lthe
Executive Engineer, DWS shall
amount for T
BRC. DEO, Khowai maY like to
informed that the EDUSAT' f
mentioned above maY be util

5. Considerable

6.

I was informed that there is a
BRPs and CRPs in the d
position before the authoriltY

to immediatelY
r's Learning
that this

ity in the

a

BRC has

is lying unspent in the
is utitised well' It was
stolen, The moneY

for suPPlementing.
gap between
DEO, Khowai
necessary

sanctioned strength of
like to Place the exact
measures.

t1/
Barma, IAS)
District Ma istrate & Collector
Khowa District:TriPura

4frt

Office of the Disltrict
Khoweti Di

No.

F.XIII(5)/DM/KH/CoIN-T

of TriPura
istrate & Col
:Tripura
120t2

01.10.2012.

To
of ripura, Agaftata
The Director, School Education, Govt'
The Addl. District Magistrate & Collerctor' Khowai
The OC, General Section of DM's Office'
The District Education Officer, Khow;ai
The Executive Engineer, DWS, Kalyanp
action
The BDO, Tulashikar, for taking
School, Cham
H
The Headmaster, Bharat Sardar Paril

The InsPector of Schools, Khowai
Inspection Cell of DM's Office, Khowai
Copy for kind information:ef Secretary.
to the
1. The PS to Chief Secretary, fc'r ki information of Tri ra, Agaftala
Govt.
2. The PrinciPal Secretary, Revenue
, Agaftala
, Govt. of Tri
3. The PrinciPal Secretary, School E
Agartala.
4. The Secretary, RD DePtt' Govt' Tripura,

i District:TriPura

"-A
rN

CDPP Tt

; Khowai

IAS. District

of Ms. T

action with

ions given below

mai kindly go th

intin'iati on

(l)

Anganwadi
Centre for the

isor had not

no relation to the nu

Feeding

I

ion expended

kg was used

rst 5 (five) mJnths'
rr

of students present and amount

that is suffrcflent for 35 children

present informed

mothers but

ional entry was

.Soitis
vate ofthe si

gralns.

Immunization

Grorvth Register could rot be found

AWC:
but till then no child

visit made in
that the

ww

visit. The AW

clai

opened the AWC after
30 students had come

Register was

WC. However, 5-10

lector, Shri A.

he same AWC, he was

the AWC

attendance for

She had

nce in advance for 28'h

AWC:

AWC could
ng Register,

VIIND con
is one

not got a
check

and

if

the AWC.

soybean had been givfn for tlre

I

the
2 months. Children had not been fed vegetables for

last 4 months due to rion clearance f bills.

(4) Jatindra Smriti AWC:
Yesterday's attendanPe was 6 and
a

Registers were not fQund for insPe

a

Supervisor is not visfting the AW

The trend of attend]ance

AWC'
ay attendance is 5. Thore are 32 children in the

regularly.
high
fluctuating where attengance of one daY is verY

is;

followed by a sudderf low on the

day.

There is no toilet in {he AWC.

[Action bY: CDPO' Tls]

District Magistnate & Collector
Khowai Distrct : TriPura'

nt of Tripura

Qffice o1'the

No.

7Jg- Br /F.xlII(s)l/DM/K

To

L
2.
3.
4.
5.

The O/C, General, O/O fhe D'l\4'

ict Magistrate & Collqctor
District : TriPura.

-Tourl20l2l

&

September zg'h.,2012.

please'
lector, Khowai for infoimation necessary action
please'
Agaftala for informption and necessary action
and necessary action Please.
and necessary action Please'

Collector, Khowai.

ation to the Chief Secret4ry, Tripura'
Govt. of TriPura, Agatlala'
of Tripur4 Agartala.

Distjrict

Khowai Distrct : TriPura.

/,

Tour Note of Ms. Tanusree Deb
Visit

During mY surPrise "tisit
observations were made. BDO, Kho

arma' IA'S, District Magistrate & g"lt^tt-t^"I
I

to

Sepaihour Panchayat today' the following
to this
to take immediate action witth intimation

office.

(1) MandaYs Generation is not sati
informed that theY were delaYed

Khowai should look into

th'e

. The Panchayat Secretary and GRS

posted

BDO'
to non-availability of approved estimates'

r and make Action Plan for

b'etter expenditure

of

MGNREGA tund in the village'

[Action bY: BDO, Khowai]
the year. BDO, Khowai has already
(2) EmploYment Registers hav'e not been f,rlled for
holders'
has not been distributed to tlhe Job Card
Job Cards. The
collected new

BDO. Khowai is to ensure EmP

Register are opened,

if not done already'

He

within the month of

is also to ensure that all Job

are updated after distribution

October, 2012. Mismatch bet

the Job Card, Employment Flegister

& MIS

shall

be entertained thereafter.

[Action bY: BDO, Khowai]
5 (five) works had been completed but the Asset
(3) The PanchaYat staff rePofl:ed
staff could not show the Work
Register contained onlY 4 (four) works. The Panchayat
Order Register.

and for using for disPlal'

r the Panshayat Secretary to be kept in his custody
g the VI{ND programme harre been found to be

hanging in various locations i

and around Panchayat Office' Panchayat Secretary

(4) EIC materials that was gi'ven

also informed that some of the

had been handed over to

thLe

Anganwadi Centres

No.F.VII( 1 TYDM/KH I GLI 121 |

instructions given vide order
-69 dated t2-06-2012. BDO, Khowai to take

corrective measures immediate

for all villages in his jurisdiction and confirm by 3'u

(AWCs). This

is a

f]ross

disobeyance

of

October,2012.
[Actiorn bY: BDO, Khowai]

'/,

(5)

No Measurement Books w(3re produced by the GRS. BDO, Khowai to report
immediately if output based paympnt has been taken up in the village or not. If yes,
then he should produce the: Me4surement Book of the completed works by 3'u
October, 2012. He shall alsc, produce a certiFrcate that Measurement Book are being
measured in all villages and GP Under his jurisdiction and output based payment is
being ensured.

[Action hy: BDO, Khowai]

( ranusree

Nffi-"^r,

District Magistrate & Collector
Khowai Distrct : Tripura.

GovBrnment of TriPura
Office of the District Magistrate & Collector
Khowa District :: TriPura.

No.

696 -

o4

tF.xI[(s)/DM/KH/coN-rour/2012l

September 28th,2012.

To
1.

2.
a
).

4.

The

o/c,

Development/Generpl,

o/o

the D.M. & Collector, Knowai for

information necessary action please.
The BDO, Khowai for inform{tion and necessary action please.
The CDPO, Khowai for infofiration and:necessary action please.
The Inspection Cell, O/O'the D.ttl. a Collector, Khowai.

Copy to :1. The PS to the Chief Secretary fort information to the Chief Secretary, Tripura.
2. The Principal Secretary, RevenuQ Deptt., Govt. of Tripura, AgartaIa.
3. The Principal Secretary, R.D. Deptt., Govt. of Tripura, Agartala'

Khowai Dis;trct : TriPura.

/,,

Magistrate & Collector, Khowai
nder Tulashikar RD Block on 27.A9.2012.
S, District

During my surprise visit

to

Purba phampacherra ADC Village today

the

following

observations were made:-

1.

The staff position is very good i.e. 2 Village Secretary, 2 GRS and 2 RPS. Sri Jitendra
Debbarma, VS has been posted outsidf of the village but has not relieved the charge till
br:en a5signed as l/O of the construction llealth Sub-Centre
date. He mentioned
lashikaf should ensure the work is handed overto a Senior
of Purba Champach
Technical staff like

2.

J

ately.

The display board for running works under MGNREGA is not shown outsider of the Panchayat

office.

3.

Cash book has only been maintained

till

4th

August,2012. lt means that Priyasoft has also not

been updated for the month of August,1012.

4.

The average mandays achieved for the riillage is only 13.5 mandays. The total fund utilisation
is only 32.5%. BDO

5.

7.

to ensure that the mpndays generation is better coordinated.

Asset register could not be produced.

Asset Register and Work Order Regi ter have not been maintained in proper format.
Measurement Books for completed wo ks also could not be shown. BDO is to confirm by the
3'd of October,2O12 that output ba ed payment is being practised and enclose the
measurement books of Purba Champac era in his report as proof.

8

It was informed that Supervising Officef, Sri Bir Bahadur Jamatia, JE/TA had not been visiting
the works under MGNREGA for certifyirig the output.

9.

Checked

the

PDF expenditure. f\4oney has been expended

for repairing of

Ring Well for

Hatimara SB School (Pry. Sec.) for an ainount of Rs. 35,000/-. I visited the school today and
to me it appears that no work have been taken up in the past few months in the above

mentioned Ring Well BDO's sanction was also not found. Also for Rs.59535/- X 2 =
Rs.1,19,070/- was sanctioned by EIDO f{r repairing of 10 nos. Ring Well. Adjustment of these
works could not be shown by the Panchayat staff.

/o///

11.

Also visited Formation of Road from PWD road to Chandra Mohan Debbarma para via
Nabindra Debbarma para. The r,uork i$ satisfactory but needs additional expenditure for
widening of road at places as well as linli of 2 disconnected portions through earth filling.

12. Village Chairperson informed there wNs acute water shortage at Melka bari Assam Rifles
Camp. BDO shall arrange for coordinatipn with the DWS department with intimation to the
undersigned.
13. Village Chairperson

also raised is;sue Nbout slow pace of work of construction of Bailley
Bridge at approach road of Ujjan lVlaidan. SDO, pWD shall take immediate action regarding
the issue and intimate the expecterd datf for completion.

I4

15

Also similar demand of a bamb,oo
Tulashikar Block in the presence
immediate action.

was raised in the BAC meeting held in
Agriculture Department. BDO to take

(Tanusree

District Magistrate & Collector
Khowai District:Tripura

nt of Tripura
Office of the Districf Magistrate & Collector
Khowa i Qistrict:Tripura
No.

68?- 9.f

/F.xI I | (s)/DM/KH/coN-ro ur / 2072,

Dated, 28.9.2012.

To

The Addl. District Magistrate & Collector, l(how{i
The OC, Development / General /Revenue Sectidn of DM's Office, Khowai.
The Executive Engineer, DWS, Kalyanpur
The Executive Engineer, PWD(R&B), Khowai
The BDO, Tulashikar, for taking necessary action
The SDO, DWS, Tulashikar
The SDO, PWD, Champahour Division

The CDPO, Tulashikar
The Inspector of Schools, Khowai
Inspection Cell of DM's Office, Khowai
Copy for kind information:-

1.
2.
3.

The PS to Chief Secretary, for kind inforqiation to the Chief Secretary.
The Principal Secretary, Revenue Deptt. povt. of Tripura, Agartala
The Principal Secretary, RD Deptt. Govt. pf Tripura, Agartala.

District

ffifil'"

te & Collector

Khowa i District:Tripura

,/,

